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A. a neat Red Morocco Cafe, containing

Tractoit, in a back, and from View.-—Two of thcfc Inlfrumentjs, one

of which is. Yellow, and the oiher of a' Whitifh Colour, conRitiit^rtlic Sgi;,

Til-’ Mode 'of" applying-; hTfM'-for the feindv?.Pt>T a liifcafe'Oh ,the.

Body and Horfcs,, is explained, to the Comprehcnfion ^of the Imalleft Capa-

city, in a Paper of Direclions, which accompanies the Tractors.

T he prf>r^nt reprefentation of PERKINS’S PATENT METAELIC
"I RACTORS, is'''7»iycrr,tJftroTglv this irLedmm \y’ith a-vicw.Tp ,raUsfy''the

d.Tily aopiic.-tUep.s >he Patentee .by his. m’nterofi.C CorTT^p;)rt'dTW

Vefpe/ling their form, hulk, the proper mode of conveying them, See. &ci

Tne Obferver will here be enabled to form a ready idea of their very portable

nature; and. confidcring their durability rmd very extenhve efficacy in the re-

moval of Dileafcs,- now, fo univerfally admitted, “ how necefTary ar^* they fin

the language of the Rev. Dr. Trotter) “ as a Remedy in every Family, ?nd
“ efpeciaUy as a vade inccum for Clergymen, whofe profeffional avocations lead
“ thenfi fo frequently among the afflifted.”.

An additional motive for the above reprefentationdf the Genuine Tr ac-
tor.s, are the imporition.s which are not unfrequently praclifed by the fub-

ftinu ion of couaterfeits. Thefe, though not attempted openly, have, in feveral

;.elv put into circulati.m. by pfTfons intereilcd in depreci-inlf-mces, been privately pi

removal of Difeafes, may be led into a violation of the law, by making fomething
liioe. See.- it is right to inform them that they are equally liable to damages with

aiing the Credit^of the Gen u i ne Ibg a cto r .s, and confequendy occafioning
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they- - difu , As ro be nefit woujd^ b.e .iii^rived frjpm ilu:bJo'irriQjrs XpitatJpns.^ Tli;^ .un fuf^^^

Patienv. it has been fiippofcd, would be latisfied of tlie iiKuhcJCy of uie Ivletallic Practice, Sticr*
'

artih-'Cs, while they infringe on the right of the Patentee, at the fame time, defraud the Public; and
he muff th refore not be thought unreafonably feverc in determining to employ the means the Law
alfords for the prevention of fuch abufes in future. As innocent artificers and tradefmen, from not
kiiowing thc nature of his Patent, which fccures every poffible external application of the Metallic
It.fluenc'* in the

ol a ditlcrrnt ffi

their rni.ployevs. The follow'ing is an Extraft from his Patent, on which is damped the Great Seal

of England.

We do ftriiSllv recommend that no perfon or perfons, during the continuance of this our Let-
“ ters .Patent [fourteen years] either diredUy or iudircftly, make, ufc, or put in praftice the faid
“ im.-'otion, or any p;;rt of tl\e lame, or otht'rwife counterleit. imitate, or refemble, orffiall make
“ or caufc to be made any addition thereto, or fubtraflion from the fam.c, without the diredf con-
“ frnt and agreement of ihe laid Benjamin Dougi.as Perkins, hi.s heirs, affigns, &:c. in writing-,
'• under his or their hand^ and feab upon fuch pains and penalties as may be juilly inflicted upo"n
“ f.ich ofienders, for their contempt of this.our Royal Command.”
To guard againft Impofitions applicants will plcafe tg.obfervc that genuine fet of Traffors is

{lamped with the words Pi,R ki n s Pat ent Tr actor s ; and, which will be the moft lure means
of deteffing frauds, to the printed Dire6fions for their ule, which accompany them, is fubjoined a
Receipt, figned “Benjamin Douglas Perkins.” in the hand-writing of the Patentee. To
counter feit this, it is uniiccelfary to add, is Felony.

The TRACTORS have been found a fafe, fpcedy, and effeftual Remedy in the following Diforders;

Acute (ifid Chronic lihewnatifm, vicladwg Lumbago and Sdatka^ Goat^ Sprains, Con^
iujions, Burns, Scalds, lnJia7nmafions of the Eyes; alj'o of the Skin, as Eryfpelui
and Tctltrs; Vainjul [nfa?n??iatory Tufnours, as E'des and JVhitloics ; Violent Spaf-
7)wdic ConxidHuns ; as Epileptic Fits, Cramp a?id Locked Jaic; Elenrify : Stings and
Bites of Venomous linens, Fluor Alhus : Fains in the Head, Face, Teeth, Ears,
Breast, Side, Back, Limbs, and all analogous Difeafes of Norfes.

In proof of the Elficaev of the Tra£tors in thcfc Complaints there have been publifhed, by
tlie Patentee, duvmg tli.' lofi three years, four different works, in which have been orefented
feveral thoufarsd Ci.res, communicated by. charadlcrs of the highelt rcfpedlabilitv. The prefent
limits do not conveni-m' 'v admit of the titles of only the two laiL of tucl’c, which are given,
to the puisjUaiu-s o*.;hc Tracuus ; -one was.,pui>liihcd in January, iSoo- and entitled,
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PERKINS’S PATENT METALLIC TRACTORS.
—— -.1

“ The Efficacy of Perkins's Patent Metallic TraPfors, in Topical Difeafes of the Human Body and Animals',

exemplified by 2^0 Cafes from the firfl Literary CharaClers in Europe and America. Sold, price is. by
J. John-

Jon, St. PauVS'Lhurck-Yard, London.”

The other work above alluded to, which was publifhed in April, 1801, has the following Title :

Cafes offaccefsful Pra&ice with Perkins's Patent Metallic Trnflors, communicated ftnce January, 1800,
the Date of theformer Publication, by many Scientipc CharaClers. Sold, price is. as above.”

As thefe two books are entirely diftinft with refpeft to their contents (the Patentee never Dublifh-
ingone cafe twice) Eriquircrs are refpeftfully referred to them for a full account of the merits and
pretenfions of the Patent Metallic Traftors. In both of them are expofed to public view the
curious artifices of a medical cabal at Bath, which aimed to propagate an opinion that the Traflors
cured Difeafes by operating on the Imagination of the Patient! It will be readily conceived how
effeftually that ridiculous and abfiird attempt was exploded, when it is known that the Patentee,

in reply, immediately adduced feveral hundred cures of the moll unequivocal kind, by the
Tra6lors, on Infants and Horfes, and other Subjefts, where, from the nature of the Cafes, Imagi-
nation rhuft have been equally dead and inafttve. Among the Vouchers, whofe names are adduced
in his two laft Publications, are eight Profeffors in four Univcrfiti.es in the various branches, as

follows:—three of Natural Philofophy; four of Medicine; one of Natural Hiftory. To thefe

may be added nineteen regular Phyficians ; feventecn Surgeons; twenty Clergymen, ten of whom
are Doftors in Divinity, and many other charaf.lers of equal refpectabilitv.

Having received within the lafl few weeks, fince the publication of his book in April, 1801,
above two hundred cafes from different parts of Great Britain, the Patentee will prefent abftracts

of one or two in this place. The bare periifal of ihele few on Horfes, Infants, &c. will fhew h<*w
ridiculous muft perfons appear who endeavour to perfuadc the Public that the Tractors cure
Difeafes, by an operation on the Imagination.

NEJV CASESy piiblishecl hi Aiiffitsfy ] 8 () 1 .

THE following extrafi of a letter is kindly permitted to be inferted in this place.

London, Hertford-Street, May z^th, i8oi»
“ LORD RIVERS prefents bis compliments to Mr. Perkins, and rcquefls he will fend by the

bearer a fet of his Metallic Traftors, which he is defirous of purchafing in addition to thofe he has
already had, and which he conllantly leaves with his groom; they having been o-f the greatell ufe

in his ftables.” 2

A. PINCKE, Esq. of Sharftead, Kent; in a letter of July ift, tSoi, dates as follows.
“ CASE.

—

Violent Contufions on a Horfe.— In Augndlall, a very valuable horfe of mine, through an
accident, in a field, dafhed his head and the point of his right Ihouldcr agalnll a large tree,

when running at his utmoft Ipced, The right fhouldrr had been forced back with fuch violence

that it appeared greatly let dow'ii below it.s proper pofition; and, from the violence of the contufion,

prefented a fhocking fpeftade. Having your Tradiors in my pofTeffibn, I determined to try their

efficacy, more out of curiofity and companion tlian from any expc6lation of future fervice.

Tatrier was fent for, merely to let out the extravafated blood that had lodged near the point of the

Ihouldcr; and this was all the affiitance the animal had except from the Traflors. Thefe were ap-

plied four or five times a day. for about half an hour each time. Their rtfeft in diminiffiing the

pain was very evident. He looked more ch'"erfnl after their ufe, and had a good appetite. We
continued them till he was enabled to walk tolerably well, and in a month more could gallop about
the field for his d iverfion. Although he is flill lomewhat lame, he undoubtedly feels little if any
pain, being uncommonly playful, and having been frcquentlv ufed in hnlbandry without the

leaft increafe of his lamenefs. The prefervation of this horfe is entirely to be attributed to the

elfeAs of the Tva£Iors. One clrrumftancc was very remarkable, and wh^ch, at lead, dcinonftrated

their inilucnce. After they had been ufed upon him fomc time, he would ffiow an evident Ihynels

whenever the fervant came near him to repeat the opn^ation, till he became fo fulceptioje of liiem

that he would rear up or otier to lie down as often as the 'i'ra£fors approarlicd him.”

THE REV. J.
''VALTON, of .Sutt-on, Crofs-Hills, in Craven, Yorkfhire, Augufl 14th, 1801,

favored the Patenitee with an extradl: of his notes taken during a feries ot experiments with the

Traftors. Befidcs important cures of Rheumatifm, ConlracHon, Wound from a Rufty Nail, Burn,
Head-Ach, Sprain on the Paflern of a Horfe, &c. &c. is the following:—

“ CASE.— Violent Sprain and Lamenefs of a Horfe.—A horfe belonging to Mr. Sl.ack, Mafter of the

White Bear, a refpettable Inn, at Crofs Hills, received a fprain of the back finews of the near fore

leg, which was, in confequence, lame ^nd exceedingly fwelled, from above the knee down to the

foot. A farrier had tried means without fuccefs. I then applied the Traclors three times in the

courfe of the day, which, by evening, lelfewcd the fwelling, and removed in part, the lamenefs.

In three days that fwelling was entirely gone. I then however difeovered that the principal vein

ki the bread, which leads down the leg, was much didended and hard, like a very thick Ififf cord.

The drawing of the Tra£lor.s over this vein produced a great effc6l, as the poor animat trembled

exceedingly. Seeing fo extraordinary an influence, I determined on trying if it would be obferv-

able alfo in other fubdanccs, and accordingly procured three indi uincnts ot different metals, fhaped

like the Traftors, and drew them alternately over the vein, in ilic fame manner
;
but the horfe then

expreffed no fenfation. On trying the Tratlors again the tremor indantly returned, and it was with

difficulty the horfe could be held. In about 40 minutes the vein was diminiffied in lize, and con-

fidcrably foffer. On perfevering in their ufe three days, the Horfc was well, Mr, Slack has tub-

ienbed his name to this llatemeftt in my miuutc-book,”



PERKINS’S PATENT METALLIC TRACTORS.

DR. J. FULLER, of Upper Brook-Street, London, with the liberality and humanity, which dif-

tinguifh many others, who have retired, after a life of extenhve pra£lice, on the 5th of June, i8oi,

favored the Patentee with the refult of his Experiments, from which the following is extrafteu.

“ I have ufed theTra£lors in very numerous inftances with great fuccefs, and have now no hefita-

tion to acknowledge my firmeft confidence in their utility, among fuch as have a plealure i:4 the pof-

feflion of the means of relieving the' fufferings of their feilow-creatures.”—After detailing feveral

c^{e.s oi Tooth- Ath, SweUed-Faces, Sprain, and Rheumatifm, he cites the following decifive experiment;
“ A Lady, aged 60, wHom the Traclors relieved of a Rheumatifin of long (landing in the fhoulder,

found a great warmth during their application, and, which was extraordinary, felt the burning
fenfation continue for feveral days. This patient being fo fufceptible, I thought her a proper fub-

je£l on whom to try the comparative merits of the Tra6lors with other fubftances, and thereby afeer-

tain what concern the imagination had in the effefts. 1 accordingly drew the points of forks, wood.
See. over the part aflefted, as I had before ufed the Traftors, but Irom neither was there produced
the lead efFe£i. The Traftors, however, on being applied a fecond time, immediately occafioned

the heat, and gave exa6Hy the fame r.elief asat,firft. This experiment was made under circum-
ftances which rendered it very decifive.” -

THE REV. J. MORTON, Vicar of Rifely, Bcdfordfhire, one of the Chaplains in Ordinary to the

Prince of Wales, &c. See. in a letter of July 27th, 18.01, writes, “ The Traftors I had of you
have fully juftified the good opinion entertained of them.
“ CASE I —Fery violent Contufton.—A gentleman of this village, through an accident, fell from a

horfe, and received a very ferious contulion in his left hip. Ten ounces of blood were immedi-
ately taken from him, and, on the next morning, an opening medicine was adminiflered : the ufual

embrocations were then conftanily ufed for feveral days, but with very little fuccefs. The hip
continued greatly fwellcd, very hard, with a great tenfion of the fkin. The pain was without
intermifiion, and attended with a pungent throbbing, like that deferibed in the formation of a fif-

tula. He could neither fit nor lie down with comfort, and his rell had for many nights been
broken. Mr. Langley, his furgeon, candidly declared he had no opinion that they could be' ufe-

ful here, but added, that “ they could do no harm.” The firll application of them wa,s continued
30 minutes, from the hip to the toes. The patient was in this time relieved, fell afleep and relied
fix hours, which was more than he had had from the time of the accident ! They weie ufed in all

five times, in the courfe of the two following days, when the p^n gradually abated
; the fwelling

went down rapidly, and, at prefent, nothing remains from the accident but a little Torenefs.”
“ CASE II.

—

Pain in the Face.—Mr. LANGLEY, the furgeon above mentioned, was a fe'W
days after this affair attacked with a violent pain in his face. Though he had not, as he told me
afterwards, much faith in the Traftors, yet he det-.-rmined to try them on himfelf, which he did,
and was perfeftly cured in five minutes. He has peimitted^mc to mention the cafe.”

“ C.ASE III.

—

White Szvelling—A fon of Mr. Borfiield, a refpeftable farmer here, has a con-
firmed White Swelling on his knee. This has been attended with a great deal of pain, which has
Gonflantly fubfided on the ufe of the Tra6lors; and although, from the difeafed ilatc of the bones,
a cure cannot be hoped for, yet the knee has been, for fome time pall, very eafy.”

“CASE IV.

—

Gout.—Being myfelf, at times, fubje6l to a fevere pain in the great toe of my right
foot, from a Gouty Affe£lion, I ufe the Traftors, and the pain very foon and invariably goes off.”

THE REV. DR. RIPPON, of Grange-Road, Southwark, London, in a note of June ifl, iBo*,'*
favored the Patentee with the copy of a Letter addreffed to him from the Rev. J.\mes Shuttle-
worth, of Cowling-Hill, Yorkfnire. Among feveral important cafes therein arc the following ;

“ CASE.

—

Burn on an Infant.-—A child had the misfortune to get its hand burned fo Leverely that
the part vcficated. I applied the Tra6lors, and in a very little time both the bliller and inflamma-
tion difappeared

;
and when I left the place the child’s hand was quite well.”

.After Hating the fiugular relief given to his own daughter by the Traders, which removed a fevere
inflammation occafioned by the froft three years before; Mr. S. concludes, by expreffing his high
opinion of the merits of the Tradors.

MR. EDMUND BLATHWAYT, Surgeon, of Narbeth, Pembrokcfliire, in a Letter of June ifl,

1801, after mentioning that the Tradors had nearly been brought into difrepute in his neighbour-
hood, by the artifices of interefted per Ions who had privately attempted to circulate counterfeits,
which gave no relief, and which were impofed on the patients as genuine, flatesthe following cafes,

“ C.ASE I .—Objlinate Rheumatic AJ-eFlion.—D. Morgan, Esq. of Brynayun, in this County, for-
merly a Captain in his Majelly’s 39th Regiment, has been cured by the Tradlors of an obllinate
Rheumatic Affedion in the neck, with which he had been plagued, for nearly 20 years, and which
had refilled the power of Medicine.”

“ CASE II .— Pain from an Old Sprain .

—

Sarah Phillips, a fervant of Mr. Morgan, was attacked
with a pain and wcaknefs in her arm, which Ihe attributed to a violent fprain on that arm, about
five years before. The Tradors were tried, but without any effed, when it was difeovered,
that fhc had juft been ufing a greafy application to it The part was then wafhed clean, as
you dired in fuch cafes, aii& the Tradors again applied, when fhe declared Ibe felt the paiu
go out at her fingers’ ends. They were ufed but twice afterwards, and fhc has been well ever lince.
This cafe is very latisfadory in regard to the adion of the Tradors, independant ot Imagination. The
mind would as readily have been wrought uoon before as after the oil was removed. Mr. Morgan
v/ill fatisfy any one of the truth of theic cafes, as he has authorized his name to be publiflicd from
a convidtion of the utility of the Tradors. I could fend you feveral other cafes; but will mention
them to any who choofc to apply to me.” -



PATENT METALLIC TRACTORS.

' THE RtV.T. MtJ i.Y A R S>, of Olr^'ey, Bdcks ; in a Ictt-r of Mav 6th, iSoi, liaics the folFowinp;

;

Ca\SE — J'ery ()/>/iirafe
' Ffieiimirifiny~ELiz k Hii.r-YARU, a child of Olncy, w.?.s- fti/jcd with

tin- Rhctnnarifin, which firft took away the nTc of h^r hands and tontrndfcd her finf(«rs. It tl^Ji

rnn tiu h'T arms and down her hack into her hips, kjires, and ancirs, where it fettled, and fo dc-
}1Vivt-d her c)f the life of her le'TS, th;it fhe in-'vcd only on crutches for tw^o years.— During tlii.stime

a^ufe.ir variety (tf remedies w'cr-' iTi.Td without elfc6l. She was three inomhs in the Northamptru
KiHnVVarv. wlirre atfo many experiments vv“re Tnade, but all to no purpofe. Dr. Kerr then ad-
v*f'd S.’a'Bathitig ilte fen Uii, however, b-'hig late, fhe did not go; but tried Electricity, for a jong
time, withont any advaritag,’! In this hnpetefs (fate your Mct.iH'ic Tia6kors w'ere reconimended I‘

Irad not Touch faith. ' vet wms not fo great an infidel as to withUand f.i6ts. 1 firft tried them mvfelf,

'

rn Al.iv la'll, upon hm h.mds, and 'ht^v proved rfieClua! ;
for. in fourteen days, they removed i.he

c^'n: rifCt ion from' her fuii'ers, a’tid a herd callu.s from her kn'ucklrs! then began their appliri-

tton fferni the' h in' tr> the toes, which dre\v down the complai'it. and occaftoned while nfing them. a'>

I'ivelling and inlkiduriatidn in the great toe. This I thought a favorable fymptom
; and we ther'’f>re'

perfevinred in thei-r Ole, twenty minutes at a time, twice a day, for three months, w'hen (be had de-f

rfved io much bf nefti. to he able to call afide her cj uLchcs. and ha.s had no occafion for them iinced

Sue runs abput as,iiaiv'C as oilier duldrcn, and enjoys good health.”

'I'HE REV.T. GREFN, of IVTiddleton Cheney. Nortbampronfhire, April i^tH* i8'0i. Tljtrd toth^
Pateurre the rrfuJt of his eXTcnljye praf.f ice with ibe l'ra£lors. Our limit.v adinitof but a.lliort.cxtra^lt.

'‘..When ^our Tradors, v.'ldch I pi.trchafed in Ofloher lafl, were conveyed to me, I was not only^

greaiiv furprifed at their fimple apoi.ai.mce, but thought it impofTible that they fhould be of any
u!f. An cNlenUvo trial of Ltiem, however, commenced under Llie influence of prejudice againll

them, has fhewn nie niv mittakc. I coniidcr them an invaluable acquifition to every family, and
think it but due to tlu* public and vourfclf to date what I myfclf have witnefFcd ”

“ CAvSE I — J uwba^o.—A young man had a violent Lumbago, or Pain in his Loins. I trjiflored,

bim for half an hour, from the loins to the knees, and ,he found the pain gradually go down wards
to ope knee. .The next day his eumplaiu^, though trifiiug. was In.tlie calf of his Jeg,,

him 3 <iaiti twenty niiniilcs, when he was completely cuicd^ and has been v/ell evej fmee.”
“ CASE II —-Injioniivatum and SueMing fiom Chilblains.—A yvo.raan caipe to me who had a foot e,\-

cerdin^ly fwclbd and inflamed l!<>in a Chilblain. She could not tl)cn bend the foot, and was ob-

iit;'-d ,n wear a very large fnoc. Tb.c firft time the TraCtors were applied froin the inftep to the loc,

fhe four.d great relief, and could eafily bend the foot. Tlie fecond time ijie Inflammation and Swcl-

L'ug began to fubiide. She required only hve operations to complfte the cure. It was very allo-

mfhirg to fee the. .Sywelling and Iidlpinmation follow the yiointSof the 'I'raftors.”

To thfcfc fucceed thi ef Cafes of Rheumalijm. a Sprain, Tooth- Ach, the removal of a l ar^e Swelling or.

t IJv)Je,&c. but the limits do not admit ol their in,b rtion. Mr. Green then proceeds.

“ J am ibn y to fa)- I believe icveral well-meaning perfons have been impofed upon by fpurion*

Traitors, whivh have tended to bring (he genuine ones into fome difrepute. One perlon had tried

th."rn, to my knowledge, in a levere Rhcumaliim, under the idea that they were genuine, but found
no hencf.i . I deu'iicd the Iraud on examining them. He has fince ufed your Lrailorsand derived

gioai relief. Some medical geiiLlrmen of extenflve praftice in my neighbourhood, I might , add,

have I'ird vorir TraCois to good pnrpole. l.’pon the whole, I think them a tnoll va'uable Dii-

lovery
;
and, lu twithllandii.g the opiHi.'ition they may meet with from ?i?/fre^fJ men, nniiiy m.

fuiurc times will venerate the. memory ol the Dilcoverer.”

. TI.VI-OTHY CL.A 1< Efq. of Brccd.m on the llifl, I.eiccllei fiiire. May <26, i8di, writes,

“ I have operated, in nianv cale.s, upon my IricniLs, and poor neighbours, among w.nom the

'I'leeiore linvi dcnc w-enders." /'.mong ievei al 01 i'-;. whi h he cues is the folio ;ri^.

“ C-ASE.— RhuifraiijTn A friend o! mine, v*ihoIe cAatc joins my own. was lo aHbctcd v. uh ihe

Rheiimatifm in bi.s back and hi].s that he could not go acrofs the floor wuhout the Help ot a iliV k»

The firit operation oi the J'ractors gave hiiti great re lel, and after three more, he was perfectly

well; and ihc ne.\t day but one, w'alktd I'A miles witliont bis flick.”

MR. THOM.A.S 1<A.\^LINS, Printer, of Anduvri . Hants, who with much bencvclencc ba.s dr-

voicd, for fosaemomhs pail, hours of liie day to tiic ufe of the 1 raciuis on his poor neighbours, and

others, June8, 1 801 , writes ;
“ 1 have not relieved Icfs than 60 with tiie Rkeiimutifm znd 20 with Tooth-

ach. One perfon. who hacl been frvei elv afllirted with the Rlicumaf ifm for 7 years, had been a con-

fiderahlv time at l?aih, and lued ahnoll. every tiling which could he thought of, without effect, has

been cured by the Ticuiors.” tseveial other cafes tiom Mr. Raw lins, equally important, and nearly

two hundred bcfides, from difierem paitsof Greai Britain, are, for want ot room, omiticd.

I'HE TRACTORS, fo ncceffaiy incver\ Eair.ny, and among Hotfes, may be had, with new and
improved Dire£lions for uflng them

;
rnidering the inode of Application pcrlcftly uuelligihl'oto every

Capacity, for Fi v e Gu i n k a s the Set, ofBENj.\MiN Douglas Perkins. .A. M the. P|tanee, in

the hotife of the late John Hu nilr, Surgeon. Leiceller Square; of Iredf.kick ‘miiu, Chemift
.Tiid Druggifl, in the Hayinaiket. London; ot Rohert Siif ePARD. Mej^chaiit, Edinburgh; and icf

Cn A R 1. 1 s Wn I ttL 1. 1.. Chemiit and Dniggift, Clieiler. 'Ihefr poriablc Nature rendirs thtir

Conveyance, to any Ra>i of. Great rri ain, by Coach, and even by Poll, pcrfe6fly cciivenieut.

Lclleis
[ T(f. paid) enclofing then .Anunmt m a Bill O’ Check, will bepunftually a'lended to.
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